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AN UNSOUND STALLION. NOTE CROOKED HIND LEGS.

He is the Great Menace to the Development of Ontario s 
Live Stock Industry today.

Verv few cows were purchased, the females being reared 
and retained in the herd. In 1895 the herd average was 3,600 
lbs per c«rv per vear. In 1907 this average had risen to 8,00b 
lbs. The records show a gradual increase year by year. 
What others have done you ean do.

The average production per cow in Ontario w about 4,000 
lbs. annually. Many give more, but the scrub cows which 
are the progeny of scrub sires reduce the average ; if the 
scrub rows were reduced in number then the average pro
duction w ould soon reach 6,000 lbs. or 8,000 lbs. per annum.

Here’s Another Result
In one Motion 12 pure lired rams were purchased, but lèv

erai Brad™ were also Hard. Careful oompariaoiu were made 
When the lamb» were sold 12 lb», per lamb extra n as erod- 
jted to I lie use of the pure bred». The rams coat *lo each 
A»k vouraolf : Waa it a good .uveetment!

I» it any wonder that successful stock raisers insistently 
demand l^digrcc, type, vigor and individuality in stock 
sirest—thry know that "like tends to produce like. They 
have realised that immense losses are incurred yearly be
cause scrub sires arc retained upon a large percentage of 
Ontario farms The labor la just .-» «real, the food con
sumed is the same, but the returns are ranch teas.

Look at the market toppers in beef classes. Study the 
prize winning bacon pigs and the high producing dairy 
cows. Consider the horses with clean, strong limbs and 
Strongly muscled bodies. Are they the progeny of scrub 
sires! If not, then why tolerate the scrub sire!

Throughout North America stallions arc inspected and 
licensed to give preference end to emphasise the value of the 
pure bred. If America places a high value on flic pure brat 
horse, and the same natural law prevails m all c asses of 
stock, should not similar emphasis be placed on all classes by 
tiie owners, without legal restrictions! ,

Ontario has 775,732 horses, 2,734,767 cattle, 908,066 sheep 
and 1,735,254 swine. Their numbers might be larger, but if 
every animal were the product of a good pure bred sire their 
value would be much gi-eater.

I
The Scrub Sire is Easily Recognized

av be an animal which lacks breeding, has faulty 
conformation and no individuality. , ,

Or an animal which has good conformation but no breed
ing. He is not a sure getter. The progeny will laek uni
formity.

Or ho may 
conformation

have a pedigree but may lack in vigor and in

Sell the ScrubWhy are British Sires Imported
Why do Ontario stockmen end Argentine ranchers buy 

large number* of pure bred stock in Great BritainT Be

lt you own a scrub sire sell him while the price for mea 
is high Buy a good pure bred. sire. An animal which looks 
cheap and lins n «Vap pedigree is dear at any Pnoe-Jhe 
real value of on animal is estimated by its earning power, 
either as a producer of dairy products or meat, or as a

Successful co-operation with natural laws is vital 
culture. They are infallible and beyond our contre except 
as we offer opportunities for them to become a part ol our 
every tlriv operations. Nature makes no charge for sen ice 
rendered,' but collects loll when her laws are W}or™: .

Kvcrv farmer should co-operate with nature by e 
eliminating the scrub. Buy a good “«“J* 
natural law an opportunity to assist him rather than

cause 5—
Thev are shrewd business men. __
They understand the natural law, "Like tends to produce

llkThey know Greet "Britain has lira best because the British 

stockmen have for generations used the best pure bred sires

"''They know that stock from sires which have a line of pure 

bred ancestry for generations will be uniform in size, o: g 
(piality and true to type.

Some Results of Good Breeding
The milk records of 55 grade cows in a certain 

Ontario herd were kept from 1895 until 1907, and a 
pure bred bull only was used during the period.
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